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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever,

Curtain Republicans at tho county
seat can be said to be victims of mis
placed confidence. In other words,
they have been given gold bricks.

Tiikrk is a belief in Washington
that Alper will win the
race for the Senatorship from Mich-

igan. The people at his home look
upon him as a martyr.

NttVKii borrow your neighbor's
paper. There is no greater nuieanco
than a paper borrower. If yon are
too penurious to subscribe and pay
for your own paper, rend the Bible.
You ought to.

FlNNKY, fresh
from the seashore after a conference
with his Chief, turned up at Potts-vill- e

yesterday and antagonized his
former in the election of
state delegates. The Major turned
the trick.

The indications are that
Brumm is running the Re-

publican organization. It is pertinent
to remark right here that Brumm ran
for Congress last year and was de-

feated, although it appears Chairman
Quail has overlooked the fact.

- TIIK Miners Journal appears in a
new dress, and at the same time its
news and editorial pages show evi-

dences of renewed life. New blood
has been infused in our contemporary,
to it marked advantage, which is
only one of many improvements
promised.

The editor of the Tamaqua Re-

corder, who deolared previous to the
Democratic county convention that
he would support none but pro-

nounced silver men for office, has
finally convinced himself that there
are no gold standard Democrats in
the county. The young man has our
sympathy.

"Three hundred million bushels of
corn and $50,000,000 on deposit in its
banks," said Representative Curtis,
"have drowned out the calamity
wailers and restored Kansas to its old
place among the sure Republican,
states. Thousands who voted for
Bryan in '90 will vote for McKlnley
next year."

As a result of the final conference,
at Detroit, between the representa
tive of iron and steel manufacturers
and the Iron and Steel Wage Com
mittee of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,
the wage scales for iron and steel
workers, as hxed by the recent con
vention of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, were practically all accepted by
the manufacturers. This means that
there will be a general advance of 25

per cent, in the wages of about 45,000
men employed in the iron and steel
manufacturing industries.

Kkfkrrino to the estimated pro-

ductioaof anthracite in 1899, the An-

thracite Coal Operators' Association
says that if the August production is
kept nearly to 3,500,000 tons, the total
on September 1st will be some 28,700
000 tons, leaving, on the basis of 48,
000,000 tons for the year, 19,300,000

tons to be mined in four months,
Even assuming the December output
at 4,300,000 tons, which wonld be ex
ceptionally large, there would remain
5,000,000 n month to be produced
and marketed in September,
October and November. It is
extremely doubtful if this can be
done, because of the continuance of
the difficulty to secure sufficient labor
and the growing scarcity of cars in
which to transport the fuel. The
latter trouble is partly owing to th
relatively slow movement of th
market at the present time, and con
sequent necessity for holding loaded
cars on the sidings, but even when
these are free, grain and other ship
ments from the West will take many
.cars now In service. Indeed, there
seems good reason for the efforts of
the companies to fill their varlou
stocking points to their capacity, for
otherwise, especially after navigation
Is closed, the demand may easily bo
greater than the ability to supply.
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I". & K. Date.
Bnecial ten-da- y excursion to Atlantic City,

Otpo May, Ocean City or Sea Isle City, Thnra- -

days 17th, 1SU9.
Special ten-da- y excursion to Ocean Grove,

TnewUv. Aucust 22nd. 1809.
Special eloven-da- y oxcursion to Nlacara

Falls. Thursday. September 14th, 1809

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia and Reading ticket agent,

NunnnTs op Nnvvs.

I'roHlilcnt of the Spanish sonnto Mar-
shal Mnrtli ex de Cronos proillctn a
ministerial crista In November.

It Is unlit in Michigan tlmt General
IUimoII A. Alger lias abandoned the
Idea of running for tho United Stntos
senate.

It la stated that the insurgents In
the 1'hlllpplnos demand $7,000,000 for
the release of tho Spanish prisoners
held by them.

At Toledo last night Officer Langon-tlorf- er

killod Patrick Meado, who was
boating him badly. M etui a had bitten
oft the officer's ear.

Frenchmen have secured valunblo
mining concession In the Intorlor of
China and will proceed Immediately to
develop thpra. Thoy are valued at
$100,000,000.

It. Nelson Ward, on Amorlcan, una
two Jannose women woro murdorod nt
Yokohama by an Amorlcnn sailor by
the nemo of Miller. Joalousy prompted,
tlio crime.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not oxpresa the rapture of Annlo E.

Springer, of lla." Howard st , Philadelphia,
when she found that Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Comsuuiption had completely
cured her of a hacking coiirIi that for many
years had tnado llfo a burden. All nthor
remedies and doctors could tjlve her no help,
but sho says of this Royal Citro "it soon

tho pain In my cheat and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can Bcarcoly re-

member dolus before. I feel like sounditiR
its pralso throughout tho Univorso." So
will overyono who tries Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for any trouble of tho Throat, Chest
or Lung. Prlco 60c. ond $1.00. Trial
bottles froo nt Wasley's drug Btoroj overy
bottle guaranteed.

Socnnrt Orodon Mustered Out.
Snn Francisco, Aug. 8. Tho Second

Oregon regiment was mustered out of
service yesterday, and left for homo
today. General Owen Summers

tho men with a few words of
farewell and advice, rio called on them
not to do anything in tho short time
that remained before thoy were finally
disbanded to reflect on tho excellent
record they had made, and also to be
on tho lookout that no one should tako
undue advantage of them.

Plschnreort For .lolnincr n. Union,
Chattanooga, Aug. 8. The Chatta-

nooga Electric Street Railway com-
pany yesterday discharged 15 conduc-
tors and motormen who refused to
withdraw from the union. A general
meeting of labor unions has been call-
ed and an effort will bo made to have
a boycott of the road declared.

Admiral Povroy to Visit tlio Pope.
London, Aug. 8. The Romo corre-tponde- nt

of The Daily Mall says that
Admiral Dewey will arrive there to-
morrow, and that he has asked an
audience of the pope. According to tho
same correspondence the admiral will
visit London before returning to the
United States.

Mayor .Tones Opposes tho Boycott.
Toledo, Aug. 8. Mayor Jones an-

nounces that he will address the Cleve-
land street car strikers tomorrow
night. He will advocate municipal
ownership as the remedy for strikes.
The mayor will also argue against tho
boycott, as he does not believe It will
be effectual.

WAITP- - Is not recommended for
everything, butif you have

PHOT . kidney, liver or bladderIW trouble tt wiH bo found just
tho remedy you need. At druggists in fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottto of this wonderful new discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet tolling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bingnamton, N. Y.

Itnsobnll Games Yostordny.
National League: At Pittsburg

First game: St. Louis, 11; Pittsburg,
Second game: Pittsburg, 3; St.

Louis, 1. At Boston Boston, 7; Wash-
ington, 1. At Philadelphia Baltimore,

Philadelphia, 3. At Brooklyn New
York, 9; Brooklyn, 3.

ihisstft'B 'W Amine to China.
Pekin, Aug. 8. M. De Giers, tho

Russian minister, has addressed a note
the tsung-li-yame- n warning that

oody that the conclusion of an alliance
with Japan would give great offense to
Russia and that the consequences to
3hina would be most serious.

Low-Ka- te Kxcurslon
To Now York and Coney Island via the Le
high Valley Railroad AugUBt 23d. Tho faro
from Shenandoah for the round trip will be

2.45. Tickets will be sold for all trains, ex
cepting those connecting with Black Diamond
Express, August 23d, limited for return pas
sage to August 25th, inclusive Consult Le
high Valley ticket agents for furthor par-

ticulars.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Commencing July 17th an additional train

service has beon established between Buffalo
and Suspension Bridge, train leaving Buffalo
10:45 a. m. arriving at Suspension Bridge
11:45 a. m., and leaving Suspension Bridge at
0 d. m.. arriving at Buffalo 7:30 p. m where
connection is made for the east with train
leaving at 7:30 p. m.

A Sixteenth Century ICnelpp.
The late Father Kncipp hnd a predeces

sor in his cold water cure over three cen
turies ago in the person of I' ather
George Bernard Penot, a Dominican
friar of Toulouse, born near Nice about
1521. In his book "De Aquae NnturaliB,
Virtute," published In 1547, Friar Penot
wrote: "In the morningr when the dew of
heaven elves new freshness to the earth,
thou shalt walk for two hours barefooted
and bare legged upon the grass, for the
dew Is the daughter of God. It brings
with it a certain mysterious virtue.
which diffuseth Itself In various forces
throughout the microcosm and drlvetb
away malign influences. Fear not that
the chill shall do thee evil, for all cold Is
the source of all heat, and water is the
vehicle of health and the paragon of
life." Surely this Is Kneipplsm in a nut
shell, yet Friar Penot died unknown and
unappreciated. Tablet.

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
Tho fall term or this famous
training school for teachers
will nnm August 2X. 1899. Hll- -

eriorauvamnges arooueruu
o younif men and women

preparing for teaching, col.
lege, or business. The build-
ing are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms iorstudents, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throufthout.and supplied with
tne intern nnu uooi ngniintr
am! santtnrv appliances.

u Itefnrn eliooslncr a school
eoure a catalonue of the

S& Keystone Normal Hehool.

I Rev. N. G. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. 0.,

PRINCIPAL.
& For full Information, catalogue, eta,
2? address
$ KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

S KUTZTOWJf , PA.
4

MUNVON'3 GUARANTEE.

trans; Assertions ui to Just WhM
tho Ilemedles Will Ho.

Manyon suiranteea
that his nhcimntlrro
Cur. will cure nearlr
an casts or rhtuuia.
tlim la a few fcouril
that Ma DrtpepsU Our
will ture lndjgeitlon anil
all stomach trouble.!
that his Kldner Cur
will cure 00 per cent,

t all casta of aldrja
trooblat that hta Ca-

tarrh Cora win curt
catarrh no matter hut
lohf standing: tbtt his
lleadacha Cure wilt cms
anj kind cf headache in
a few mlnuteat that
hla Cold Ourt will
nulrklr hraalc tin at,r

term ef cold and so en through the entire Hat of
remculea. At all dniftlata, zs cents a vial.

If you need medical adrleo writs Prof. Itunron.
1603 Arch at., fella. It la absomtalr free.

THE PRODUCE MARkETS.

Philadelphia, Auk. 7. Flour weak: win- -
tor supernno. $2ff2.15; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, old 3i?8.15j city mills, extra, J2.20-T-

jo. nyo nour nuiet and stondv nt S3 nor
barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Whent
stoady; No. 2 red, spot. In elevntor, 707i

71e. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, spot, In
olevator, 3G5T3CVic. : No. 2 yellow, for loenl
trnde, C9e. Huy In light demnnd: cholco
timothy, J164J16.G0 for largo bales. Beef

tondy; bcof hams, SWSO.GO. Pork Arm:
family, $11,005112. Lard easy: western
steamed, 5.874. Dutter firm; western
creamery, lG18Ha; do. western factory,
ll14'c.i Imitation creamery, 13jl5c;
New York dairy, 13iF17c.i do. creamery,
15H1814c.i fancy Pennsylvania prints
Jobbing nt 22(fi25e.: do. wholesale, 21c.
Cheese IrrcBUlar: largo, whlto and col
ored, 9V,iff9tec.j smnll do., 9!4c. Eggs firm!
New York and Pennsylvania, 15V&S18V4c;
western regular packing, 10sfl3Ho. Po-
tatoes easy; fair to prlmo, $l(ffl.75i com-
mon, BOQTCc.; fancy, $1.75U2; southern
sweets, J1.50S3. Cabbngo steady: Long
Island, S24 per 100. Muskmelons mostly
Inferior and pressing for sale at low
prices: Monmouth County, Ilackensack
seed, per barrel, 7oc.5J$l; South Jersey
Gem and Jenny LInd, 7Gc.$t.23j Mary
land Itocky Ford seed, extra, per crate,
$1.25; Vlrclnla and North Carolina, per
barrel, 50ft"5c. Watermelons nro a gult
on the market and urgently offered at
low figures; per carload lots, $50125; per
100, $5fil2.

Baltimore, Aug. 7. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat dull; spot, 7070Wc;
tho month, '. 77014c. i September, 71U
71a; October, "!2fy"2c.: December, 7Co.;

teamer No. 2 red, OT&SOi V4c. ; southern,
by sample, C2f?71Hc; do. on grade, 6S71c.
Corn firm; spot, 30030160.: the month,
S5i33c; September, 35V435?4c; Octo

ber, 33V4ff 3594c. ; November or December,
new or old, 32915T33c.; steamer mixed,
34Vic: southern, white, 40c; do. yellow,
3SH30c. Oats steady; No. 2 whlto, 2S?
2SHc; No. 2 mixed, 260260. Ityo firmer;
No. 2 nearby, BSHWBIc; No. 2 western, 57c.
Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, $15Q15.50. Grain
freights rather quiet; not much aomg;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 3d. Sep
tember; Cork, for orders, per quarter,
3s. 4&d.(Er33. Cd. August. Cheeso actlvo
and higher; largo, 1001014c; medium, 10

10c; small, lOWIllc. Butter steady;
fancy creamery, 19020c; fancy Imitation,
15017HC.; fancy ladle. 14015c; good ladle.
11012c; store packed, 12013c; rolls, 12

14c. Sugar strong and unchanged; nne
and coarse granulated, 5.58. Eggs firm
at 12c

Ltvo Stock Mnrkots.
Now York, Aug. 7. Beeves active and
shnde higher; others steady, light bulls

and thin cows slow: all sold; steers, $50
1.70; stockers, $3.2503.O2Vtc ; oxen, $3.l5j
10: bulls, tZ.ealtt3.ao; cows, ji.aum-i- waives

active and higher; veals, $507; tops, $7.25;

culls, $404.50; buttermilks, $3.2503.75;
grasscrs, 303.25. Sheep steauy: inmDs
lower, but demand fair; sheep,$3 4.75;

extra wethers. $5; culls, $2.50; lambs, $4.50

07; culls, $1.2504.3iVi. Hogs nigner ai
$4.9005.05.

East LlDerty, i'a., jvuk. i.
steady; oxtra, $5.3005.40; prime, ja.awus.tju;
common, $3.2503.80. Hogs actlvo at a de
cline of 5010c irom Baiuruuy; dubw me
diums and Yorkers, J4.D50&; common w
fair Yorkers, $4.9004.95; heavy hogs, $4,800

85; pigs, $4.804.uu; grassers,
good roughs, 401.25. Sheep slow; cnoico
wethers, $4.'8504.9O: common, $203; spring
lambs, $400; veal calves, su.ausjJi.a.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to bo shakon into the shoes. At
thi3 season yur feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot. and get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen s f oot--
Ease. It cools tho feet and mates walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Eelioves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and com
fort. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoo stores for 25c. Trial package FitEE,
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Eoy, N. Y.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to the North via Pennsylvania Rail
road.

Visiting Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand
Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,
Lake Champlain and Lako uoorge, Saratoga,
and the Highlands of the Hudson. Leave
Philadelphia by special train August 12. Tho
tour will bo in charge of one of tbo company's
experienced tourist agents, and a chaperon,
having especial chargo of unescorted laaies,
will also accompany the party.

The rate of 1100 from New York.Uroouiyn
Newark. Trenton. Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip, parlor
car seats, meals enrouto, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges and carriago hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad
way. Now York : Ticket Agent, 800 Fulton
streot. Brooklyn : 789 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. J or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad street station, Phlla
delphia,

Motheis lose their dread for "that terrible
second summer" when thoy have Dr. Fowlcr'i
Extract of Wild Strawberry in the house
Nature's specific for summer complaints of
every sort.

Ten-da- y Excursion to Ocean Grove.
For tho benefit of those desiring to visit

the great Ocean Groe camp meeting, th
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, ou
August 23, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Lone Branch from
stations named below at tho very low rates
quoted. Those tickets will bo good for pass
age to Philadelphia on train indicated
thence on regular trains leaving liroaa
street station at 11:41 a.m., 3:30 and 4:03

in. that day to destination.
Train

Leaves. Rate,
Shenandoah 8,05 A. M. $3 75

Krackvllle 8.19 " 8 75

St. Clair 8.87 " 8 65

I'ottsvillo 8.50 " 8 60

Tickets will be good for return passage on
regular tralnB until September 1, Inclusive
and will permit of stop-off-- Philadelphia
within limlt

What Is Bhlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption : usod through the world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases

of incipient consumption and rolioved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied

with tbo resulta we will refund your money

Price 25 eta., 50 cU. and fl.00. Sold by P. P,
Kirliu on a guarantee.

05 OO to Niagara Palls aud Iteturn via tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad,

' On August 12th the Lehigh Valley Rail
road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return, at the special low faro of $5.00 for
the round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return passage to August 11th, inclusive,
Tickets will bo bonorod on any train except
the Black Diamond express. Consult Leblgb.
Valley ticket ageubi for particulars.

Ilrntnl AAy'lnm Attcnrtantfl Arrostort.
Now York, Aug. 8. An examination

of tho body of James McOuIro, former
ly a pntiont at the Manhattan Stato
hospital on Wards Island, and who
died In thnt Institution on Saturday.
od to tho arrest last nlcht of four
copers, Thomas Soxton. Patrick

Hynn, Danlol O'Donnoll and Martin
Wlilto, who may hnve to answer to a
chargo of murder. Tlio arrests woro
mado on tho strength of tho report of
tho coroner's physician who conducted
the post mortem and reached tho con-
clusion that McOulro met death by vlo- -
lonco. scarcely a spot on tho dead
man's body was free from bruises.

Apotylrno (las Works Illown Pp.
Wabash, Ind.. Auc. 8. Tho caa

works of tho Logansport and Wabash
Vnlloy Gas company woro destroyed by

terrific explosion of ncotylcno caa
which shook tho city nt B n. m. yes
terday. Nobody wns killed, but not u
brick wns loft in position. Tho com-
pany Installed tlio ncctyleno plant loss
than n year ago, It bolng tho first evor
put In for Illuminating a city with tho
new light. Scores of plato glass woro
broken by tlio shock in tho business
part of the town. Tho city is without
gas, and thoro will bo nono until now
works are constructed.

Klllort by n Vicious Hull.
Connollsvlllo, Pa., Aug. S. Jacob

Shank, a farmer of Pennsvllle, and a
member of tho Ponnsvillo school board,
was killed Sunday by a vicious bull.
He had gone into a field, and there the
bull, owned by Lewis Miller, attacked
him, hurled him to tho ground, toss-
ed him into the air, Jabbed Its horns
into tho prostrato body several times,
and then then hurled It over a high
fence Into an adjoining field. Shank
was dead when friends camo to him.
Ho was G7 years old, and leaves a wife
and several grown children.

AGond Sword Protects Sat Ion's Itlttlitn
Berlin, Aug. 8. Baron Von Stongol,

of the Munich university, who was sec
ond in rank in Germany's delegation
at tho recent peaco conference at Tho
Hague, has published an article upon
tho results of tho conforenco. Ho says
he doubts whether it was necessary to
deal so minutely with arbitration. "A
good sword," he continues, "is tho best
protector of a country's rights, and It
would bo both unwiso and unpatriotic
for Germans to join peaco societies In
advocating courts of arbitration."

$100 Reward $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo' pleased to

lcnrn that there is nt least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In nil Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Curo

the only positive curo known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
tho disease, olid giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that thoy
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any ease that It
falls to curo. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. P. J.CIIEN'EY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75o
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

REDUCED BATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Low-Rut- o Kxcurslons to Atlantic
City, &c, vln Pennsylvania Railroad.

August 10 and S4 are tho dates of tho re
maining Pennsylvania Eailroad Company's
low-rat- o ten-da- y excursions from Erie, Troy,
Bellefonto, Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun-bur- y,

Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads) to Atlantio City, Cnpo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, or Holly Beach,

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu

lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantio City will
bo sold via tho Dolawaro Eivor Bridge Boute,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market streot
wharf, Philadelphia.

For Information in regard to specific rates
nnd timo of trains consult hand bills, or ap
ply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
oithcr going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad street station immediately on
arrival.

Bhltor Acanlttbd of Mnrdor.
Barbourvlllo, Ky., Aug. 8. Tho Jury

in the case against James Baker,
charged with the murder of Wilson
Howard, returned a verdict of not
guilty on tho first ballot. There was

general handshalting when tho ver
dict was announced. The Bakers will
not return to Clay, and they say tho
feud Is over on their part.

Sonntor Jonon Much Bettor.
Little Hock, Aug. 8. William T.

Sotnerville, a brother-in-la- w of Sena
tor James K. Jones, who Is In Geneva,
Switzerland, has received a letter from
the senator In which he says: I am,

think, much better, and I hope to go
home entirely well." Senator Jones
says he wants to be In New York
Sept. 1.

Xlhlbr Arthur rtoTinKod.
Cleveland, Aug, 8. Ono day last

week Grand Chief P. M. Arthur, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
said that he was riding on the Big
Consolidated cars and Intended to do
so whenever he found it necessary,
Yesterday the striking street railroad
men received a contribution oi ioo
from Deveroux division of the Brother
hood of Locomotlvo Engineers, to
cether with n letter in which respon
slbillty for the Individual acta of Chief
Arthur was disclaimed. The letter
pleased the strike leaders very much

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

L. A. W, MEET, B0ST0H.

Itednced Rates Via Pennsylvania nail
road.

For the annual meet of tho Leaguo of
American Wheelmen at Boston, August 14 to
10, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets, from all points on ita
line, to Boston at rata of slnglo faro for the
round trip. Tickets will be on August
12 to 14. good to return August 14 to 20 when
properly executed before agent of initial lino
from Boston, Upon depositing tickot with
citv t cket acent of Initial 1 no from Ilostou,
not later than August 10, and the paymeut of
fifty cents, tickets may be extended to leave
Boston not later than Ausust SI.

Bicycles carried freo when not accompanied
by other baggage. Special arran cements for
clubs traveling as a body.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It la the best
Hoar nude.

p BE INDEPENDENT.

i Ton can toll Just as well ns a phr
(iclan whether your Kldnoys are dlV
.eased or licnltby. Fill n tumbler with
nrlno and lot it stand 24 hours ; if It baa

sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,S iscolorcd or pnlo; If it la ropy or
trlngv, your Kidneys and Bladder aro

lin a cIani:croua condition and you do
not need a physician to tell you so.

ICidnoy diseases Bhould bo attended
'to at once, for almost 00 per cent, of our
juuexpected deaths of y aro from
ttbnt. onnon Ti T)avA TTnnnnrlv'a ITn.
torlto liemody is tbo only sure euro
known for diseases of the Kldneyi,

;tlsm, DyBpepsIa and Chronic ConstlpsW
lion, it is marvelous now it stops thai
pain In tbo buck.rollovca the necessity
't( nrinntino' n nflim nt nloht. drive

way that scalding pain in passing
water, corrects tho bad effects of.

ifloial effects on tbo system in an In- -'

credibly short time. It is sold by all
drug stores at $1.00 a bottlo.

Ifyou would 1 Ik e to test Favorite Horn"
dy freo of all charge, send your full

junmonnd postefflce address to tho DR,
iTiiirrn trvMMiinv rrmpniJATTfYW

SJa 11 k. 4.1 J AS A SJM.
Itondout, N. Y., nnd a free trial bottlo,!
together with a pamphlet of valuablo
medical advice, will be sent you by re
turn and postpaid. nrovidinK vou men- -'

(tIon this paper when yon write. Tho
publishers of this paper guarantco the)
genuineness of thla liberal offer.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

E VACATION TBlrS VIA

VAN IA BAILBOAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
solectcd tho following dates for its popular
ten-da- excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington :

July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and
21 , and October 5 and 10. An oxporlcnced
tourist ngent and chaporon will accompany
each excursion.

Excursion tlckots, good for return passago
on any regular train, oxcluslvo of limited
express trains, within ton days, will bo sold

$10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on tho Dolawaro
division; $1125 fn-- Atlantio City; $0.00

from Lancaster; $8 50 from Altoona and Har-
risburg; $0.00 from Sunhury and Wllkcs-barr- e;

$5 75 from Williamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from othor points. A stop-

over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadaigua, and Watklni within tbo limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each oxcursion.
An extra chargo will bo mado for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a side trip to tho Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold from
Rochester In connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and 24, Septcmbor 7 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to Cacan- -

daigua via Syracuso within flvo days, at rate
of $5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00 on July 20,

August 12 and 20, and Septomber 23. In
connection with excursion of September 7,

tickets will be sold to Toronto and roturn at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair

For timo of connecting trains aud further
Information apply to nearest tickot agent, or
address Goo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Streot Station,
Philadelphia.

Florida Short Line.
Tho Now York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:34 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping ca- -s to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fia., via Charlotte and Columbia,
This is tho short lino and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Pa6sengor Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH,

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Itullroad.

For tho summer of 1809 tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to' run two
personally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern New York.

Tho first tour, leaving July 22, Includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Rapids of the St. Lawrence, Quebec Lake
St. John, Tho Saguonay, Montreal, An Sablo
Chasm, Lakes Champlain and George, Sara-
toga, and Highlands of tho Hudson, occupy-
ing seventeen days. Round trip rato, $125.

The second tour, leaving August 12, covers
thesatno territory with tho exception of
Like St. John and The Saguenay, and oc
cupies fourteen days. Round-tri- p rato, $100,

Each tour will be in chargo of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
periencod lady as chaperon, whose especial
chargo will bo unescorted ladies.

The rato covers railway and boat faro for
tho entire round trip, parlor-ca- r Boats, meals
enrouto, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, ana carriago aire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad
way. New York; 880 Fulton street.
Brooklyn ; 789 Broad street, Newark, N. J,
or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passonger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Itching piles? Nover xalnd if everything
else failed to cure you. Try Doan's Oint
ment. No failure there. 50 cents, at any
drug store.

Coming Kvents.
Aug. 15. Ico cream fostlval In Robbins'

opera house- by the Congregational church,

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT HACK PROM THE'GRAVB.

Last November Mr. losefih Tames.
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick'
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, ana depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lunirs. It is
always fatal, Brazilian Balm- does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stlmu
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, aud restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

Sbeaaudoab drug store, wholesale agent

British gold to control
r.nallsli Morolmnts Aftor tlio Trndo of

Cuba nnd Porto Woo.
Chicago, Aug. 8. "Mora than

of English capital has beon In-

vested In Cuban tobacco plantations.
English firms control tho Cuban to-

bacco markot, nnd tho American Im-

porters of Havana tobacco will havo
hereafter to look to tho English for
tholr goods,"

James Grantham, of London, n rep-
resentative of English capitalists, who
was In Chicago yertorday on his way
to the Pacific coast, is authority for
the foregoing statement. Ho has beon
somo time In Cuba nnd has just re
turned from thoro. Comparatively re-

cent Investments of English capital in
Cuba and Puerto Itico aro estimated
by him at about $30,000,000. Ho said:

It Is only a matter or a row years
till English capital will absolutely
control tho Cuban and Puerto Ulcan
commercial centers. The Cubans pro- -
for to trado with the English to any
other nationality, becauso thoy speak
Spanish, and the English houses grant
from GO to 00..lays to meet transac-
tions, and also "show samples of goods.
American houses as a rule demand at
least part payment In advnnco."

MinrafrtlWItli Attempted Wtfb Mnrdor
Now York. Aug. 8. Mrs. Annlo

Kronman was found by her husband,
so the latter reported to the police,
In their homo on Eighth nvcnuo last
night unconscious, with two fivo inch
gashes in tho back of her head. Be
side her on the floor lay a uloouy
hatchet. Tho flat was In perfect order,
and Mrs. Kronman's Jewelry, valued at
several thousand dollars, had not boon
disturbed. There was no ovldonco of a
struggle. Tho woman had evidently
been struck down while passing
through the private hallway. Mrs.
Kronman was removed to tho hospital,
and up to a late hour had not regained
.consciousness. Kronman, who is a
wealthy fruit commission merchant,
was arrested, charged with committing
tho assault. It Is known that he has
Bpent much of his time with another
woman.

Robbed tho drave
A plnrtllnir Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him ns touows : l was in a most,
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
vnllnw. ovejt sunken, toncuo coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing wcoKer uay oy uay,
TiirnA nbvair.Ians had lrlven me un. Fortun-
atolv. a friend advisod trying 'Electric
Bitters,' ana to my great joy nnu tmrpnoo,
Hm first hottla mado a decided Improvement.
r rntittnn nil their nso for throe weeks, and
am now a well' man. I know they saved my

No 'one should fall to try them. Only- - 50
cents por bottlo at A. wasley's drug store.

Guatemala Not Warlike.
San Francisco, Aug. 0. The steamer

San Josn arrived from Panama and
way ports yesterday. According to ad
vices received by the vessel tho sit
uation In Guatemala It not nearly so
warlike as reported, and a compara
tively peaceful stato of affairs exists.
The government has not been unneces
sarily unjust In dealing with political
offenders and, though the country Is
In bad shape financially, thero is overy
reason to suppose that a continuation
of peaco will adjust matters. Thero
hnve been no political executions ex-
cept where conspirators havo beon
caught red handed in the act of trying
to cause a revolution.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, driuk Grain-- 0 made from pure

grains. A lady writes i "tne nrst time i
made Grain O I did not like It but after using
it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it ireely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening

substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young.
15c. and 25c.

AS0NS HEALTH DEFEiNutRa

I YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA I
BROWN " .CONSTIPATIONS

3 a COUG
TE - f " SORE THROAT I

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herald is progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. Jt will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur-

ing your subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-

leled offer 1

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY rS CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Hurald ior six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be Been red bym a our aid. Address,

THE PATENT
flalllmnra.

RECORD.
114.

Subscriptions to Tho Patent Record tlMptrwunua.

Tho Rosy Freshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably Obtained br there who use Pouoxi'a
Complexion Powder.

F01$ DOCTORS FMIi

18 months in a chaii.

A Specialist also falls lo even relieve

a bad case ot AStnma.

Tho BRAZILIAN BALM Instantly re

lieves and effects a FL-.--
ui Cure,

Shaker Station, Ct Feb. 3, 1899.

Brazilian Balm
has done won-
ders for me, after
suffering 2 years
with Asthma. I
received no help
ftom four of our
local physicians,
and a specialist
In Hartford, who
is at the head of
the hospital and
receives nil tne
critical cases In
the adjoining
counties. For 18

7 mouths I never
laid down- set In a chair day nud night
and had to be drawn front one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re-

ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Dalm was recommended to tne so highly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
doors every day, tending to everything,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct, Most gratefully yours,

Wm. II. Wood.
Thousands of doctors prescribe Brazilian

Balm In Catarrh, Asthma, Pleurisy and Grippe.
Only thing known that removes all the after
effects of Grippe In Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Ktc.
60 cts. and Jt.OO a bottle at druggists. With the
J1.00 bottle you get a month's treatment PREB
of Toxicola Tablets, the best Tonic, Strength
builder In the world. D. V. Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

IEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lehtirhton,
SlatliiRton, White Hall, Ontosauqun, Allantown,
Bethlehem, Kaeton Now York nnd Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 60 a. m , 12 62 nnd 5 17 p. in.

For Wlllccsbarre, Whlto Haven nnd Plttston,
IS 28, 10 12 n. m.. 12 52 and 6 17 p. m.

For Laccyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Wovcrly,
Elmlra, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 82 and 6 17 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5 28 n. m.,B 17 p. m.

For Lombertville and Trenton, 7 BO o. m.
For .Teanesvllle, Levlston ond Beaver Meadow,

5 28 a. ra., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hnzlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. m., 12 62 and
5 17 p. m.

For Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 6 28, 10 12
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 6 28, 10 12 a. m.( 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Qlrardville, ond Ashland, 1 00 ,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Haven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel nnd

Shamokin, 10 49 n. m., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. in..
ForMahanoy City, Pork Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m.. nnd 12 92, 9 17 p. in.
For Yateflvllle. S 23. 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

11 SO and 4 20 p. m.. and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. m., 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvIIle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Moreo and New Boston, 7 60 ond
10 12 a. m , 12 62 and 3 17 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 45 a.m.,
1285, 503,815 p. ni.

Leave Ilozleton for Shenandoah, U 50 a. m.,
12 45, 5 09, 0 20, 8 31 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Carmel ond Shamokin, 9 48 o. m., 7 21 p. m.,
Trains leave Sliomokln for Shenandoah at

8 60 a. m., and 5 85 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Yotcsvllle, Mohanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audeurled,
Ilozleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weotherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., ana a p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, AUentown, Boston and Phillips- -

burg, v 47 a. m., ana DiHi m.
For New York ond Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Ilozleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. ro

und 6 27 p. m.
M. B. CUTTER, Bapt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ItOLLTN H. WILBUR, Oenl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, QenL Pass. Agt.,

New York, N, Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Div. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

- BERGNER I ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale',

B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
tind Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE poll

wm. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OP LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

yoTE FOU

HORACE F. RABER,
OF riNEOROVTS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Celebrated VeiuWR,DIX!S I'owclero never f:.ii.

ufe n,ii aura fift- fuiita
with Tinfj Fl4 1'enEyrojfti lilU tml othrr UkJ
run ed lea). AJwuribntht btt and MJ diMb

.w misiihimi WW L i7tr 'tra "ivy Van.


